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nspect the largest stock in the

ONE MILLION Sleeping Car Arrangements Be
tween Toronto and Chicago.

come
reports from over
shareholders may regret that during

depression they allowed themselves

Cigars (imported and domestic) at prices, from six- 
teen dollars and upwards.

COMMENCING m'OSSAY,' A?
I , elegant Wagner sleeping car will be attached
dmly (except Sundays) to train leaving Toronto at 
TÎ it arriving at Detroit at 6.26 a. m„ and
Chicago at’ 7 40 p in. the following day. Returning 
will leave Chicago daily (except Saturdays) at 9.10

II ‘ble to take 
dFoieîLlwtayr^e5e?ttoketoeandr slee^mg car am

■t^Ticket offices » the Union and Yonge street

F. BROUGHTON.
General Manager.

2-4-6porary
to be frightened into fusion.;

Comparing the half year with the cor- 
responding one before, there was a decrease 
in freight receipts of £56,606 la, 9d„ or say- 
two hundred and eighty thousand dollars.

with a

M. MCCONNELL,.
4(i <e 48 Kina St. East Toronto.

CARRIAGES.
traffic earnings, 
from mails and sundries, 

Showed an increase of £19,796 9s. lid.,

or one hundred and eighty thousand dol
lar.. Bnt for the six^nndred thousand 
dollar, lost in the war of ratgR^here 

would have been a net inereare of over 
eighty thousand pounds, or four hundred 

thousand dollars. The report says :
V “ The average rates of freight received 

for the carriage of through traffic have been 
than in any previous corresponding 

in the history of the company.

But passenger 
small addition

WM. EDGAR,
General Paeecnger Agent.

eductaional-

mo. 9 TORONTO ST. TORONTO SCHOOL OF ELOCUTION,
Call and examine Lrrge Stock 
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118 Road Street.
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Oratorv, Teacher of Elocution in Mrs.

sb-^?r“m,de"in Public aud Drawing-room Readings.
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The nearest approach to the present state
be found in the half year

wife leftj 
tooked yl 
to my la 
draw ; diimpii-lriptrly. J. EYRES & SONS,WM. DIXON’Sof things is to 

ended 31st January, 1677, when the gross 
receipts amounted to 4s. 9J. per tram mile, 
whereas in the past half year they have 
amounted to 4s. Sid." Still, economy and 
good management must have counted for 
something in the meantime, for the direc-

tors are able to add :
evidence of progress it may he 

ended

CATHOLICS IN ONTARIO. * Sous, Perth, KeelUnd. Puller
BWBit* to the eera*.

S From
ThiA Toronto Catholic has been writing a wige> 

letter to the New York Catholic Review, at once 
protesting against the injustice shown Ca- tain income.
tholics in New York state in the matter of ^b^otf^r oTthe Grand'Trunk, if it can be 
Catholic chaplaina being denied to the state go ref,arded, is of quite another character, 
reformatories and charities. To state it is to condemn it. «

By way of contrast the correspondent tat Western is as ^ „r two, snpposing Coo,BI!_IIOl sv-LIto^/fAheir residence, 42
goes on to show how Catholics are treated D*”inion government meonwhile to ^[d 9trecti YorWlle on mu^xy. Aprim,
in Ontario. He says they .tend in thi, ^n and th'e Grand Tmnk to feel dU- L„red w 
province to day "with every reansonable poSe.l then to ratify, the hrrangement in ville, by .j)IRD.
right and claim of ours conceded generously other wordr to give ^ e . lieriodi ' 8,'oa^On tli^lst £ *un^,c,rom thé
and without grudge or clamor." without the semblance ' of nn equivalent uhoviaddre»»’on Wjdm^ntxttoSand Hill bnrl»

In the first place he says : " Our rights therefor. And, meantime, what would be pound ;kin<ly „c:e,>t this intimation,
to representation in the legisUtive a»eml„y the condition ^of the
are fully recognized. XVe have our fi^ mvment for it ; it would be I 2 year4 7 m-mthfl arid lft dav», de«pl> r^^ied-
quota of members and a Catholic member estrangei from and mistrusted by th°8! I fSmiL?” STO^Welieflle)0 BtrJt. f friends and | ^ YOU WANT SOLD TO

in the cabinet.” In the next place, •• we are with whom it does its main '’?a*"e?8 a? Ue.|udntanees arc reepettfnlly inutolt^attend. n|,... |o ». r|)
in enjoyment of fall control of onr own taxes from whom jt, .derive, | rçj | VAFGHAN, DENNIS &
for the support of onr own schools.” And ^ily uSC^ho.e »c”et of it, renewed | ~ and 3^ Preie.^cd 22 years. r«nni_ | # graBET, TOKONTO,

thch coming to the charities and prisons the Station—the arrangemeuis referred to in
writer savs : “All our provincial inatitu- a°prev;ou8 section with the °°taf,10/”
lions have chaplain, regularly appointe! ^ran.i Trunk,It wo°5d8of necessity be

by the state, which makes in the animal the policÿ of that company to starve the 
estimates provision for their maintenance. (}r'eat Western that they might eventually 
In the reformatories Catholic teacher are ,ecure it on terms very different to t ose
employed for Catholic hoc.” "Tt u R^bîelo LTrethat the .hare-

holders will for a moment seriously con-

thev on full consideration, determine ta 
incur the risks and face the dangers pointed 
out the directors must ask to be relieved 
from the responsibility which must attach 

1 a policy their experience 
flairs obliges them

There are two archbishops and 29 bieh- 
nns in England. The arenbishop of Can
terbury receives 875,000 a year the arch- 
bi.hop ofYork.nl the bishop of Londvn 
850,000 each, ami the remaining 28 haxe 

average of $22,6o0.

BS & 65 Adelaide st, west, Torontu steam dye works
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Lead r Lane, off King street Bait

Silk andWoollen DyersiSconrers,&t
Gents’ clothing, kid gloves and '^“'.‘"tahKiOT 
Silke, velvet», damasks, reppe, shawls, tBbleOQvm 
and waterproofs, lustres. Me moes cleaned, d y

Branch
theincomes on an
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INSPECTION“As an
stated that while for the half year 
31st January, 1877, the 
abort of the amount required to pay the 
interest on the bonded debt of the company 
b/no less than £33,123 ; in the past half 
year the net revenue, after the payment of 
all pre-preferenee charges, shows an amount 
of £46,093 for division auion^t the holders 

and ordinary stock ; an ini- 
in the half year

tanrant 
state wj 
mjgrantj 
change, 
cap of d
....TlJ 
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fellnet revenue
VAUOHAK, DENNIS & CO. sescSKSSIM. ISO

e TORONTO ST-, TORONTO, 
------ gEXO A LfST OF ANE of the City.

boots and shoes-

property odorless excavators. WM. CHARLES,
UST09 BOOT *116 SHOE MAKER

:i3 church Street,

WM. BERRY, 
ODORLESS EXCAVATOR

AND CONTRACTOR, .

of preference 
provement hwie(

. ended 31st 
£80,000.’’
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EMPLOYMENT BUREAU. ,

INTERNATIONAL

in full, what the
Keeldemee. 151 Lem ley MiBMk 

Vlclorla eireet, Tornni*”^fc1
jty Night soil removed Irom all pAWtel 

t reasonable rate». —
legal agencies__—

MS
on the subject

of the Quebec and Ontano road ; 
and, next, on the question of fusion with 
the Grand Trunk. Every Une relating to 
these matters if of present and particular 
interest in Canada, but most of all to the, 

people of our own province.

merchant tailorsmeans
HTIT.

EMPLOYMENT BURK1U.The Excelsior Odorless Excavating Company, with 
their new and improved apparatus (awarded First1 Prize at the Centennial Exhibition), are pre( ared to
execute orders lor removal ol night soli in a more 
mtfeluctory manner than an> othe- Arm in the llo- 
min'on. Head office, 9 Adelaide street east. York- 
'Hie office, J. M<orry. saddle, oppos.teSevern. 
Brewerv. 8. W. MAKUHMKNi s vu„

* iirh/trive * «'lit' HnntrMt.-xr.

,T1
and Ii
pape

Thu Bobcayoeon Independent ventures 
proved assertion and a very rash pre

diction thus : "Free trade in England has 
raised that country to the highest pinacle 
of commercial greatness, and, hesitating 
and reluctant as they may be, all other 
nations will have to adopt that principle. ” 
This time we take up the prediction only, 
and we ask the Independent to point out, 
in the whole wide world, a single in- 
stance of a nation that at the present time 
shows any aigna ol being disposed to follow 
England’s example. Name one—just one— 

The fact is, the Independent 
common

CANADIAN DEPARTMENT, and
landthr redistribution bill. an un

MERCHANT TAILOR, the246difficultSir John Macdonald will have a 
task in justifying his redistribution bill. It 
has a confession-ot-weakess air about it. It 

to be in the interest of conserva- 
and what ia worse, it is in the mter-

in En 
5 in I

FI O BOPHOTOGRAPHING & FINE ARTS _
221 QUEEN STREET WEST,, ^200 WOTtîl 0Î Light. $1,200 U2* ffillg StPOfit VfiSt

b - ■ TORONTO, ONTARIO.
XX7ITH ITS ASSOCIATE OFFICES IN ALL>V important cities is now open and preparedW 
to furnish employers with competent ». *“ J (
every branch ol business and profession an | ,
ixirsons with situations and empl ymenl. PrmcipaL | 
U. S. Branch Offices : itew Yoik, Buffalo, Detroit I
Chicago, Bt. Louis. Call and see us or send |
circular.

to the conduct of 
of the company/» a
reservedly to opndemn. . e. w

There is a significant phrase in Sir tl. 
Tyler's speech in connection with this qnis
tion of a possible new Great Western board, 
which, taken in conjunction with the time | X 
selected for renewing the agitation, the extra- 
ordinary.manner of making the pro)ios.tic>i’, 
and the evident understanding be,”ec.n,t/® 
Grand Trunk and the agitators, should be 
well considered by the proprietors. He says 
that he can only carry ont his plao in con- 
junction with a "friendly board at the 
G. eat Western. It need only be mentioned 
to ensure conviction that a board frie y 
to the Grand Trunk on the question of tbe 

optance of the above proposition means 
one unfriendly to the Great Western. It

tle^nen wonl'd deliberately take office pledger!

who, in the character of a Great.\>restera 
shareholder, seeks the suffrages of the Pro
prietors, ha» publicly declared without 
Liting to hear the converse of theproposti 
tion, that the offer of the Grand Trunk 
ought to be accepted at once.

«un- stillappears 
lives,
est of conservatives at the expense of reform
ers. It is tricky in its details and unworthy.

Safely it were possible to

At a 
Uuchi■O.Ti
second
525; I 
500; 1 
the el 
the ei|

l
SAMUEL FRISBY.j ELECTRIC LIGHTof a statesman. 

add five new ridings without disturbing 
the political complexion of fifty. It sets 
a bad precedent, i Hevcifter, with every 
change of government, we may expect a 
readjustment of representation. It shows 
a disposition to tight for office instead of 
fight for principal. It shows men in office 
using their majority and power to keep in

CtRÉÜEIlt
FOB

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell

ings and Sprains, Burns and- 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Ears, and all other 
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth equals 8r. Jacobs Oil 
as a safe, sure, simple and efc»«p EeWnal 
Remedy. A trial entails but the comparatively 
trifling outlay of ftO Cents, an t every one euflWlng 
with pain can hare cheap aou positive proof of Itf 
claims.

Directions in Eleven Languages.
BOLD BY ALL DBUCKH8T3 AMD DEALERS 

nr MEDicrvE.

SCIENTIFIC THOÜ8EB MAKER, . ramo. urn. wh<if you can.
is indulging in talk that was 
enough in England twenty years ago, but 
which has almost ceased there,as to the ex- 
pected spread of free trade abroad. That 

baa gone out in England, nut it 
those who think it should

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT BUREAU 
1121 Kin6 Street, West.

Tor nti. Pntxl'l

remai 
is ui
periThe First and only one yet in Canada will be tt
a siOpen every Evening, Snnday 

Excepted.
MEDICAL. wher

healtl
ful ol

West of England Goods— 
Latest Stgles.

Private Eeuiual Dispensarynonsense 
seems there are 
be kept up in Canada. 1

office.
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fleantia, Dr. Andrews' Female Fills, ana 
all of Dr. A.’8 celebrated remedies n» 

ha- private disease*, can be obtained si ° 
v Dispensary ( uculara Free. A!llct’ ^K 

answered promptly, without charge, when stamp - 
enclosed. Communicatioi.s eonltdeutial. Aourew 
K. J. Andrews. M il. ■ Toronto, Out.

HÜ» l UHt tdffifj
This ne»'I ni5< ? > f,v " 
positions ot the Ixxxy. PresaeS |
Back the Intestines • '
person would with tne 

— TflIni(Tn — flniter. Wub pressure w 
Qjrem ’ W llerna is held securely dRV *

% V !/ night, aud a radical '.me
DeBared t.y ih'“* w-svi'i

•»dhighest medical authority ->e the*,€% 1
iWRicaTlnvention of the ceniuiy. Age o: person oi f l» J J 
time ruptured makes no difference. Easy, durable at--* ‘
•w by we8 Ckcekn ree »mv« yew money i‘M r-‘ Ke‘wr8AL.lT^iiDmriHr

WHY THIS YEAR 0-0 Photographer. ° ,
KING AND YONGE Sts. Toronto.

at-l
We have not yet seen a sufficient reason 

the elections this A San Francisco despatch says that 
the anti-Cninese convention there has 
adopted a plan of action, which includes 
scheme to divide the Pacific coast into dis
tricts, and the authorities shall be requested 

the Chinese within a specific 
time. Failing such action, the district is 
to be proclaimed dangerous, end peaceably 
disposed citizens to be warned to abandon 
it ; anil if the Chinese are still harbored in 
the district, the league is to remove them 
hy force. Before we pronounce these pro- 
cecdings wholly indefensible, we had better 

would feel were the

TO-given for bringing
Parliament has another year to its 

and there is no necessity to go to the

on in 1 
045,KIHC STREET MERCHAHTS J. B. COOK,year. ita
165,
Can

term,
country before that has been completed.
If the government decide
the people this year it would be because | to remove 
they think their chance of holding office 
will be more certain than if left for another 
season. They have no new policy tiiat they

fi.FOR YOUR THE PHOTOGRAPHER,
ordered clothingappealing to waj

Albert Hull,
1S1 and lf3 LONCE 8TIEE

Hse all the latest kin* of eoenea. Rustic, Conserva 
tory, Boating, and Swinging Picture» all the rage.

94 pel Dozen

fr«nj
when you can get equally ae good for one-third less 

money at
89 5

The 4|uelx*c and VcKnftiern I’oniieHlons tnlarl« I,lue. R. BALDIE’S, of[ta,i ll.e O W.K Oficial Reporth
In the directors’ report tor tho Iiali\v”’‘r 

ended the 31st January, !881. the at em 
tion of the shareholders wm calkd to the 
charter obtained by independent partieefor 
the construction ol a line of rail 
Toronto eastward, m eompsuuou with me

CiklnHa, w;
wish the people to pass an opinion on.

Kut if they are Leut on an election this 
year the sooner it ia brought on the better. 
Suspense is bad for business, and the people 
have something else to do besides giving 
the beet part of tlnir time to the politician».

|fl ADEtfttDf STREET EAST. 95 *Tablette», 30
B1 per Dozen uplarde

Fourteen years experience in first-clan houses of 
this city, New York and Bosto*.A. VOGELER Sc CO.,

Baltimore, MU., V. S. A/s
4MBR0TTFKS, Six tor Fifty Oeati. L24«4 6 2.

try to realize how we 
Chinese plague at our doors, insteadown
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